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136 Sackville Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 430 m2 Type: House

Amanda Becke 

Shannon Gordon

0432223534

https://realsearch.com.au/136-sackville-street-greenslopes-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-becke-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


For Sale Now

A contemporary vision that surpasses common imagination, this showstopper stands atop one of Greenslopes' most

prestigious streets, showcasing exquisite visuals, supreme functionality, and grand entertaining across 430m2 of

architect-designed luxury. With extravagant city views forming its magnificent backdrop, extensive living spaces span

each floor, accompanying a media room, dedicated office, expansive city-view terrace and outdoor kitchen, with a

decadent bar/cocktail lounge area flowing over the ground level onto a lush lawn, 3 phase pool and spa heater for

swimming all year round. Embraced by deluxe marble, select timber, glass, and concrete, no expense has been spared from

concept to completion of this home, with each corner delicately infused with state-of-the-art finishes and inclusions that

are finely nuanced to the flow of movement and spaces they serve. Within the incredibly popular Holland Park SS and

Cavendish Road SHS catchments, this coveted address sits just moments from Greenslopes Hospital, St Joachim's

Primary, Loreto, CBD bus services, and trendy dining precincts amongst Stones Corner and Coorparoo Square.

- Exquisite tri-level design boasting absolute luxury and exquisite city vistas - Solar, Ducted air, Oak timber floors, high

ceilings, Crimsafe screens- Spacious office at entry with intelligent storage solutions- Four upper-floor beds incl.

sumptuous city-view master with ensuite & walk-in- Ground floor features 5th bedroom, full bathroom and

living- Ground level perfect for guests, au pair quarters or cocktail lounge- 500 Bottle Wine Cellar serviced by Eurocave

Inoa25 Wine Cellar Conditioner - Fully functioning wet bar area with keg taps, bar fridge, stone benches- Spa-like

bathrooms featuring marble herringbone mosaic tiling- Expansive entertaining terrace capturing magnificent full city

views- Marble-lined outdoor kitchen feat. BeefEater BBQ, Schmika wine fridge- Designer chef's kitchen feat. Marble

benches, walk-in pantry- Kitchen also features VZUG double ovens & induction cooktop and Liebherr built in fridge &

freezer.- Exquisitely landscaped easy-care gardens- Double bay garage, plus secure off-street gated parking- Within the

sought-after Holland Park SS & Cavendish Road SHS catchment- Easy access to Coorparoo Square, Stone's Corner, Camp

Hill Marketplace- Easy access CBD, Greenslopes Hospital, PA hospital


